Both the VIRTUAL SCHOOL and DISTANCE LEARNING will have:

- Rigorous and high quality content aligned to California State Standards and use of district-adopted curriculum
- Careful consideration of social-emotional learning for all students
- Rich instruction taught by highly trained NMUSD teachers with experience in the technologies
- Balance of synchronous (live) and asynchronous (independent) learning
- Deep commitment to teaching and learning, adaptability, and supporting the online experience for students

100% Virtual School

- Students who thrive in an online learning environment
- Flexible schedule designed for virtual learning
- Family commitment - “learning coach” at home
- Lessons, groupings and activities specifically designed for virtual learning
- Teachers/staff committed to specializing in virtual learning
- Year long commitment to virtual learning

100% Distance Learning

- Students who thrive in face-to-face experience
- Structured schedule aligned to returning to classroom
- Level 3 of the NMUSD 3 Level Plan with the goal of safe return to physical classrooms when possible
- Temporary until return to physical classrooms